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Occupation-Group Coordinator
Periodically someone will 

do an article designed to 
boost the morale of house 
wives by listing all of the 
jobs we do, and how much it 
would cost per hour if your 
husband had to pay i regular 
laundress, cook, chauffeur, 
scullery maid. etc.. 10 per 
form these chores.

I suppose the authois mean 
well, because it always turns 
out we're shamefully under 
paid, but yet I'm not fond of 
seeing in print my household 
tasks described in such men 
ial terms.

\ot in these day, anyway, 
when street cleaners are 
known as Santitation Experts 
and garbage collectors as 
Disposal Technicians From 
now on I'm calling myself a 
Nutritionist instead o f a cook 
and a Maintenance Kngineer 
instead of a combination up- 
utars and downstair; maid 
and cleaning woman

Moreover, I've ne 1 ir seen

a complete tabulation of the 
jobs expected of wives and 
mothers. If so. you'd find 
them listed in the He'n Want 
ed section as follows:

CREDIT MANAGER—Hon 
est but not always solvent 
firm looking for executive ex 
perienced in appeasing belli 
gerent creditors each rronth. 
Helpful if able to balance 
household accounts, although 
not vital

TRANSPORTATION DIS 
PATCHER — Two-car "taxi" 
company needs person to 
handle its pickup and deliv 
ery service between schools, 
bus depots, and othor outly 
ing points and home.

BUYER — Large and still 
growing firm seeking pur 
chasing agent experienced in 
dealing in volume amounts, 
especially at the supermarket. 
Prefer applicant to b«> able to 
wheel grocery carts v/vlh one 
or more kids inside.

FASHION CONSULTANT— 
Position open for advisor on 
teen-age styles. Must read 
regularly Glamour. Vogue, 
Seventeen, and Mademoiselle 
magazines. Must be orepared 
to accept fact that advice will 
never be taken.

PUBLIC RELATIONS EX 
PERT — Challenging position 
awaits executive trained in 
promoting attributes of firm's 
own children in dealing with 
other parents whose kids 
regularly make the honor 
roll.

SOCIAL SECRETARY — 
Busy firm looking for com 
bination receptionist and 
PBX operator to keep track 
of social obligations of clients.

ATTENTION: Ixme'.y Hearts 
—Harassed wife and mother 
of seven seeking diversion in 
big city Would like to have 
candlelight dinner with mem 
ber of opposite sex. prefer 
ably her husband. Will go 
dutch.

benii-FinaiisI 
In Scholars!]

Twenty-three South High 
seniors have been selected as 
semi-finalists in the annual 
California State Scholarship 
program. Dr. .lohn A. Lucas, 
principal said today. 

All 23 qualified for the 
p:vram on the basis o( 
scores on the Scholastic Apti 
tude Test given by the Col- 
lege Entrance Examination 
Board. 

Some 2.500 scholarships 
will be awarded to gradual-

state. Awards, determined by

and promise of success in col 
lege, range from $200 to 
$1.500 per year. 

Spartans named as semi- 
I finalists include: Mark An-

s Listed 
lip Program
derson, Frederick Rogin. Mi- 
chelle Clotworthy. Christian 
Devos. Clyde Ford, .lohn Ger- 
harclt. Judith Goldsmith. Jos 
eph Hill. Gregory Hillendahl., 
Robert .lurmain. Paul Kaplan. 
and Steve Kaplan 

Ohler semi-finalists are: 
Steve Kuchenbecker David 
Lawrence. Thomas l.eavltt, 
Mitzi Lewison. Claire Pera, 
Raymond Rodney. Allan! 
Spies. Stephen Terre, Thomas 
Warner. James White, and 
Fred Yunt.

1 BILL TROUBLES? 1
Nobody lUfiiMd up to flS.MO.M

A Send your name and address « 
S lor fill application^ « 
  nearest office lor faster service   

Atlantic Atiotlatti, Dipt 1 , 
1*4 WtltmlMttr 11.. Provittnct, K t. 
Mil N. Ctfitrtl Av«., Photftii, Aritwt* 1
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3714671 832-0364

If you bring your rug to our 
plant and pick it up after cleaning . . .

YOU 25% 
SAVE mm& /O

CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
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TORRANCE - 70625 HAWTHORNE BLVD. 

SAN PEDRO-609 N. PACIFIC AVE.

Aisenson Will Seek Court Post

Angeles Judicial District

Court Commis-, Aisenson served six years|Aisen5on served In the Pacific
Theater in the Army Air 
!orps.

He and his wife reside in 
'.ranada Hills with their three 

children.

sinner David ,1. Aisenson has 
announced he will seek office 
this year as a Judge of the

as an assistant district at 
torney in Los Angeles cur

this year as a Judge of me d . a member of fte 
Municipal Court in the bos 1 *

,Law Facultv at San Feranado
Aisenson. 41. said he decid- State College. He has lectured 

at the Los Angeles Policeed to seek election to the 
bench "because 1 feel that 
due to my background. 1 can 
make a significant contribu 
tion to the efficient admini 
stration of justice in this 
district."

He was elected a commis

that court. He has been as 
signed to the Domestic Re 
lations, Civic Trial. Law and 
Motion, and Pretrial liepart- 
inents. sitting as a Judge pro 
Tempnrr.

Academy and has presided 
over practice court sessions in 
the University of Southern 
California School of Law.

He was born in New York 
City, but has lived in South 
ern California since he was 
11 vears old. Aisenson wasIsioner of the Superior Court 

in July. 1HB2. by judges of graduated from Fairfax High
School in Ix>s Angeles and the 
University of California at 
Los Angeles. He earned his 
law degree at Southwestern 
University.

Durinz World War

Three Torrance men are 
undergoing seven weoks of 
basic training at the Naval 
Training Center in San Diego. 
Seaman recruits are:

• Jerry A. Blum, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. nium ol 
20010 S. New Hamprhire.

• Ronald J. Karl. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William I) West
of 1334 w. 22ist ;;t.,

• Gary L. Aftoora, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Aftoora 
of I BOO I Osagc Ave

Now get

TOTAL
EARNINGS
DAILY
You won't find anyone, anywhere, 
who will pay you higher daily earnings 
on insured savings.
Here's why:
1. Umied pays you earnings compounded daily 

(yesterday's earnings earn earnings today).

2. United pays earnings from the 1st Of the 
month when tunrts are received by the 10th.

3. United pays earnings trom the date lunds are 
received when helrl |o the end nt quarter.

4. Uniterj pays you daily earnings to date ol with 
drawal, on lunrls held six months or longer.

6. United pays you 4.97% when our current 
annual rate ol 4.85%, compounded daily, is 
maintained one year.

6. Your account at United is insured to $10,000 
by the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance 
Corporation.

jjo one pays you higher daily earnings on Insured

savings than United. Your savings are also backed 
by strong reserves, and by United Savings'strong 
assets-in the top 1% of all associations in 
thf> nation'...a position of financial strength 
achieved through 35 years of responsible service 
to savers, and to the community.

Best of all, vou get the neighborly service 
that is born only ol long-standing service to the 
local community. United Savings is the largest 
savings and loan association headquartered in 
the Greater Southwest Los Angeles Area...and 
this local leadership is reflected in the friendly, 
knowledgeable service you receive at United.

So visit one ot our four convenient offices soon, 
and join the United family. It's the strong way to 
save. And be sure to ask about our plan that pro 
vides even higher earnings on large, term savings.

UNITED 31 SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

FEBRUARY TIRE

Road King "Deluxe 100" 
BRAND NEW

NYLON TIRES
100 Level Plus Quality!
Deubli Guarantee!
Dcluie Appearance!
Full 4-Ply Nylon Construction!
New Wrap Around Design!
New Wider, Deeper Tread!

HACK
PIUS TAX t 

010 Tl«l OFF
YOU* CAI

WHITIWALLf
ADD $1.00

\wmwmm
NO CASH 

NEEDED:
SAVINGS TO 

*4.75 PER TIRE
New you can iavt up to $4.75 per rlrt off 
our rtqulor law, tew discount prictf. Tilt 
mart you buy . . . rkt mere you SAVEI

INSTANT CREDIT 
24 MONTHS TO 

PAY
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TIRE DIPT. HOURS 
DAILY 10.9 P.M. SAT. and SUN.   * P.M


